Doppler Velocimetry Changes After Administration of Magnesium Sulfate in Severe Preeclampsia: Mansoura Experience
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ABSTRACT

Aim: Intravenous administration of MgSO4 to pregnant women with severe preeclampsia to prevent seizures in pregnant females with severe preeclampsia.

Materials and Methods: This study was conducted at Mansoura University Hospital from November 2018 to December 2019. Doppler indices of uterine artery, umbilical artery (UA), fetal middle cerebral artery (MCA) were measured before, 20 minutes after IV loading dose of 6gm of MgSO4, and after administration of maintenance dose of 1gm/hr. of MgSO4 for 24 hours.

Results: There was a significant difference between maternal heart rate, systolic, diastolic and mean blood pressure before and 20 minutes after administration of loading dose of MgSO4 (p value < 0.001) and a significant difference also before and after completing administration of maintenance dose of MgSO4 (p value < 0.001). There was a significant difference between RI, PI, and S/D ratio of uterine artery, UA, and MCA before and 20 minutes after administration of loading dose of MgSO4 (p value < 0.001) and a significant difference also between before and after 24 hours (p value < 0.001). The cerebroumbilical ratio had significant change as regards RI and S/D. However, there was no significant change as regards PI. The decrease in Doppler parameters of MCA was more than the decrease in those of UA.

Conclusion: IV administration of the loading dose then the maintenance dose of MgSO4 resulted in decrease in Doppler indices of uterine artery, UA, fetal MCA and increased cerebroumbilical ratio indicating improved fetal cerebral perfusion and affinity of cerebral vessels to MgSO4.
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INTRODUCTION

Preeclampsia (PE) is a diseases of diffuse vascular endothelial dysfunction and vasoconstriction that takes place after 20 weeks of gestation and can manifest up to four to six weeks post-partum[1]. In developing nations, the incidence of the disease is reported to be 4-18%, with hypertensive disorders being the second most frequent obstetric cause of stillbirths in those regions and the second most common cause of direct maternal mortality globally[2].

Preeclampsia is defined as the presence of a systolic blood pressure (SBP) of 140 mm Hg or higher, or a diastolic blood pressure (DBP) of 90 mm Hg or higher, on two occasions at least four hours in between in a previously-normotensive patient after 20 weeks of pregnancy, associated with proteinuria of more than or equal to 0.3 gm in a 24-hour urine sample[1].

PE with severe features might be defined as the presence of one of the following criteria: SBP more than or equal to 160 mm Hg or DBP of more than or equal to 110 mm Hg, impaired hepatic function, progressive renal insufficiency, new onset cerebral or visual disturbances, pulmonary edema, or thrombocytopenia (platelet count <100,000/μ L)[1].

Magnesium sulfate (MgSO4) can be prescribed to pregnant women for different indications and, therefore, different physiopathologic roles, such as neuroprotection of the fetal brain, prevention of eclampsia, or tocolysis[6].

The action of MgSO4 on cerebral arteries is still debatable. MgSO4 might reduce the risk of cerebral hemorrhage and cerebral palsy in neonates and infants respectively. The protection against brain injury might result from blocking N-methyl-D-aspartate receptors, blocking calcium channels inhibiting the action of vasoconstrictor agents, and by direct arterio-dilator effect of Mg[6].
Doppler ultrasound is thought to be a useful tool to predict the diagnosis of PE and unfavorable pregnancy prognosis. Uterine artery might be the most convenient vessel to be used for Doppler assessment of PE, as it might represent the vascular condition of the mother. Umbilical and fetal middle cerebral arteries are usually used for fetal status evaluation. Evaluating the changes in the arteries with Doppler ultrasound might reveal the fetal adaptation to the pathology[6].

However, studies investigating the hemodynamic actions of MgSO4 might be controversial. Some studies did not reveal any statistically significant difference in vascular resistance of umbilical artery, fetal middle cerebral artery, or uterine arteries on administering MgSO4[7,9]. However, other studies showed significant decrease of Doppler indices of umbilical, fetal MCA and uterine arteries[6,9,10]. Meanwhile, in other studies there were heterogeneity between the different indices[11-13].

It is crucial to study the hemodynamic impact of MgSO4 on uterine arteries, umbilical and fetal middle cerebral arteries Doppler velocimetry indices in patients with severe preeclampsia. This may further determine the hemodynamic effect of MgSO4, consolidate the use of MgSO4, clarify the effect of different regimens of MgSO4 on maternal and fetal hemodynamics, enhance the use of maintenance dose of MgSO4 and help to define an accurate tool to monitor the fetus.

**AIM OF THE STUDY**

The aim of the study was to evaluate Doppler velocimetric parameters (resistance index [RI], pulsatility index [PI], and systolic/diastolic [S/D] ratio) of uterine, umbilical and fetal middle cerebral arteries prior to and after MgSO4 injection in pregnant females with severe preeclampsia.

**PATIENTS AND METHODS**

This Quasi-experiment study was conducted on 100 women diagnosed with severe preeclampsia admitted to the department of Obstetrics and Gynecology from November 2018 to December 2020.

**Inclusion criteria:** Gestational age 28 weeks or more. Diagnosed as severe preeclampsia[9]. Systolic blood pressure (SBP) more than 160 mmHg or diastolic blood pressure (DBP) more than 110 mmHg and proteinuria. Or SBP ≥140 mmHg or DBP ≥90 mmHg (with presence or absence of proteinuria) and one or more of the following signs: Serum transaminase level ≥2 times upper limit of normal for a specific, or both. <100,000 platelets/micro-L. Progressive renal impairment (serum creatinine > 1.1 mg/dL), or doubling of serum creatinine level without other kidney disorder; singleton pregnancy, patients not in labor.

**Exclusion criteria:** Multiple gestations. Fetal anomalies (diagnosed by ultrasound), IUGR. Maternal chronic disease especially DM, chronic HTN, renal disease, epilepsy and CNS lesion. Women with genital bleeding, abruptio placentae, PROM, or absent or reverse end-diastolic flow in the UA (by Doppler ultrasound). Contraindications to use of MgSO4 especially hypersensitivity to MgSO4 or myasthenia gravis. Patients receiving antiplatelet drugs eg. Low dose Aspirin or Patients receiving anticoagulants eg. Heparin. Symptoms of severe disease-severe headache or persistent progressive headache, characteristic vision abnormalities, or epigastric/right upper quadrant pain unresponsive to analgesics.

**Ethical approval:** The study was approved by the local institutional ethical committee and an informed oral written consent was taken from all participants after full explanation of the steps and significance of this study.

**Study methods:** After taking a verbal and written consents, patients admitted to MUH and meeting the criteria of selection were subjected to: Full history taking; Particularly manifestations including headache, visual affection, stomach pain, edema, oliguria and seizures (time and number). Physical examination; General, abdominal (obstetric) and pelvic examinations (if indicated). Accurate measurement of maternal blood pressure:

Blood pressure was acquired following at least five min of rest, with the case sitting with feet down and in a semi-reclining situation with back supported and with the arm supported and at heart level. A sphygmomanometer was utilized, with a cuff of 20 × 60 cm encircling at least 80 percentage of the upper arm. The initial audible sound (Korotkoff I) is the SBP and the disappearance of sound (Korotkoff V) is the DBP. However, if sounds were audible with the cuff deflated, which may occur in pregnancy, then Korotkoff IV (abrupt muffling) was utilized[14].

1st measure: for the diagnosis of severe preeclampsia just before administration of loading dose (6 gm) of magnesium sulfate. 2nd measure: just after intravenous administration of loading dose (6 gm) of magnesium sulfate. 3rd measure: after completing administration of maintenance dose.

Assessment of routine laboratory investigations. Complete blood count, blood group, RH, fasting blood sugar, 2-hour postprandial blood glucose, ALT, AST, serum creatinine and urine analysis. Assessment of fetal status; transabdominal obstetric ultrasound examination was done for verification of GA, viability, presentation, weight of the fetus, position and grade of placenta, liquor quantity, calculating PPB, and exclusion of multifetal gestation and fetal anomalies. Verification of GA was done via measurement of BPD, HC, AC, and FL. Fetal heart rate (FHR) was assessed by cardiotocography.
Doppler study; examinations were carried out dorsal position using Samsung Medison SONOACE R3 portable ultrasounds machine (Medison Co., Ltd., Seoul, Korea) equipped with a Medison CN2-8 Convex [2-5 MHz] transabdominal probe. Scans of the vessels were acquired throughout fetal inactivity, in durations of apnea and in cases without uterine contractions[15]. Low frequency filters were utilized to minimize the risk of artifact owing to the vascular walls motions. The size of the volume sample was adjusted according to the vessel diameter and the angle of insinuation was <30 degree.

Umbilical artery Doppler: The uterine content is scanned to choose a space of amniotic cavity with many loops of cord. After that, utilizing a pulsed wave Doppler on a free loop of cord, the Doppler cursor line was aligned with the vessel axis with the angle of insinuation as close to zero as possible. The Doppler sample volume was then placed in the vascular lumen encompassing it and the waveforms were recorded[16].

Middle cerebral artery Doppler: It was estimated by acquiring the transverse aspect of brain of the fetus at the BPD level. The transducer was moved towards the skull base at the lesser wing of the sphenoidal bone level. By utilizing color flow image, the MCA was visualized as a great division of the circle of Willis, running antero-laterally between the anterior and the middle cerebral fossae. The Doppler cursor line was aligned with the vessel axis with the angle of insinuation as close to zero as possible[17].

Care should be taken to apply minimal pressure to the maternal abdomen with the transducer, as fetal head compression is associated with alterations of intracranial arterial waveforms[17].

Uterine artery Doppler: It was performed with the abdominal probe positioned 2 cm medial to the ASIS. Subsequently, the probe was guided laterally and downward in which the uterine artery passes beside the lateral wall of the uterus and color flow mapping function was then overlaid. The probe is tilted sideways but still maintaining its medial angulation, until the uterine artery is visualized as it crosses the external iliac artery, having originated from the internal iliac artery. The sample volume was positioned one cm below the point of apparent cross over before any branching of the uterine arteries[18].

The mean indices of the two uterine arteries were measured manually as the arithmetic mean between the corresponding indices of the left and right arteries. An early diastolic notch was present when there was a visibly defined upturn of the flow velocity waveform at the beginning of diastole[19].

For each studied vessel, when the screen showed at least 3 consecutive wave forms of similar height, the image was frozen and then the Doppler indices (S/D ratio, RI, PI) generated automatically from the machine. At least the mean value of three different readings were taken before the last values were acquired.

1st evaluation: Before administration of loading dose (6 gm) of magnesium sulfate. 2nd evaluation: 20 minutes after intravenous administration of loading dose (6 gm) of magnesium sulfate over 20 minutes. 3rd evaluation: after completing administration of maintenance dose.

Regimen of magnesium sulfate: 10% magnesium sulfate heptahydrate (MgSO₄•7H₂O) [Egyptian International Pharmaceutical Industries Company] ampoules were used.

The magnesium sulfate is administered according to the regimen of six gm IV over twenty min as a loading dosage then by IVI at a rate of one gm / h for 24 hours[19].

Clinical assessment for magnesium toxicity was performed every four hours. The maintenance dosage was only given when a patellar reflex was found, respirations exceeded 12 breaths/minute and urine output exceeded 100 mL over four hours.

An ampoule containing 1 g (10 mL of a 10%solution) calcium gluconate was kept at the bedside to be utilized for IV injection as an antidote in patients with magnesium toxicity. Resuscitation and ventilator support were also available.

Follow up of the patients was done with registration of mode of delivery and neonatal outcome as regards Appar score and NICU admission.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

IBM’s SPSS statistics (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences) for windows (version 25, 2017) was used for statistical analysis of the collected data. Shapiro-Wilk test was used to check the normality of the data distribution.

All tests were conducted with 95% confidence interval. P (probability) value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Charts were generated using SPSS’ chart builder and Microsoft Excel for windows 2019.

Continuous Group differences : For pair-wise comparison of data (within subjects), the follow-up values were compared to their corresponding basal value using paired samples T-test or Wilcoxon matched pairs signed ranks test
Categorical Group differences: Comparison of follow-up data (within subjects) was conducted using Wilcoxon signed ranks test and McNemar test for ordinal and nominal data respectively.

RESULTS

The main characteristics of the participants including age, body mass index gravidity, and gestational age are represented in Tables 1. The age of the studied group ranged from 18 to 37 years with mean 25 years and SD \( \pm 4.12 \), BMI ranged from 27 to 34 with mean 30 and SD \( \pm 2.06 \) while gestational age ranged from 28 to 34 weeks with mean 32.04 weeks and SD \( \pm 1.52 \).

There was a significant difference between maternal heart rate, systolic, diastolic and mean blood pressure before and 20 minutes after administration of loading dose of mg sulfate (\( p \) value < 0.001) and a significant difference also before and after completing administration of maintenance dose of mg sulfate (\( p \) value < 0.001) as shown in Tables 2 and 3.

There was a highly significant difference between RI, PI, and S/D ratio of uterine artery, UA, and MCA before and 20 minutes after administration of loading dose of mg sulfate (\( p \) value < 0.001) and a highly significant difference also between before and after 24 hours (\( p \) value < 0.001) as shown in Tables 4 and 6.

The cerebroumbilical ratio had significant change as regards RI and S/D. However, there was no significant change as regards PI.

The decrease in Doppler parameters of MCA was more than the decrease in those of UA as shown in Tables 7 and 8.

Neonatal outcome and mode of delivery was shown in Table 9 showing 89% elective C.S rate and 16% NICU admission rate.

---

**Table 1:** Age, BMI, Gravidity, and Gestational age of the studied patients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mean and SD</th>
<th>Median</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>25.12 ± 4.12</td>
<td>24.00</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI</td>
<td>30.04 ± 2.06</td>
<td>29.80</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravidity</td>
<td>2.69 ± 1.14</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gestational age</td>
<td>32.04 ± 1.52</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data is expressed as mean and SD, median, Minimum, and Maximum.

**Table 2:** Basal and post-treatment maternal heart rate of the studied patients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heart rate</th>
<th>All patients (n= 100)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mean and SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basal (beat/minute)</td>
<td>83.30 ± 11.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 minutes (beat/minute)</td>
<td>87.88 ± 8.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 hours (beat/minute)</td>
<td>88.06 ± 8.88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data is expressed as mean and SD, median, Minimum, and Maximum. \( P \) is significant when < 0.05.
Table 3: Basal and post-treatment systolic, diastolic and mean blood pressure of the studied patients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blood pressure</th>
<th>All patients (n= 100)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mean &amp; SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBP(mmHg) Basal</td>
<td>170.6 ± 23.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 minutes</td>
<td>156.6 ± 14.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 hours</td>
<td>155.15 ± 16.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBP(mmHg) Basal</td>
<td>102.7 ± 15.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 minutes</td>
<td>93.5 ± 10.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 hours</td>
<td>98.5 ± 11.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBP(mmHg) Basal</td>
<td>147.97 ± 20.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 minutes</td>
<td>135.54 ± 12.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 hours</td>
<td>136.27 ± 13.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data is expressed as mean and SD, median, Minimum, and Maximum. P is significant when < 0.05.

Table 4: Basal and post-treatment RI, PI, and S/D ratio of uterine artery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Studied Vessel</th>
<th>Doppler index</th>
<th>Study</th>
<th>Mean and SD</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basal</td>
<td>RI 20 minutes</td>
<td>0.6 ± 0.08</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 hours</td>
<td>0.57 ± 0.08</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Basal</td>
<td>1.02 ± 0.31</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uterine artery</td>
<td>PI 20 minutes</td>
<td>0.97 ± 0.23</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 hours</td>
<td>0.96 ± 0.24</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Basal</td>
<td>2.94 ± 0.58</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/D 20 minutes</td>
<td>2.58 ± 0.44</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 hours</td>
<td>2.56 ± 0.44</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data is expressed as mean and SD. P is significant when < 0.05.
### Table 5: Basal and post-treatment RI, PI, and S/D ratio of umbilical artery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Studied Vessel</th>
<th>Doppler index</th>
<th>Study</th>
<th>Mean and SD</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Umbilical artery</td>
<td>RI</td>
<td>Basal</td>
<td>0.68 ± 0.12</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20 minutes</td>
<td>0.6 ± 0.09</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24 hours</td>
<td>0.57 ± 0.08</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PI</td>
<td>Basal</td>
<td>1.02 ± 0.31</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20 minutes</td>
<td>0.97 ± 0.23</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24 hours</td>
<td>0.96 ± 0.24</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/D</td>
<td>Basal</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.56 ± 0.48</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20 minutes</td>
<td>2.44 ± 0.37</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24 hours</td>
<td>2.37 ± 0.36</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data is expressed as mean and SD. P is significant when < 0.05.

### Table 6: Basal and post-treatment RI, PI, and S/D ratio of fetal middle cerebral artery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Studied Vessel</th>
<th>Doppler index</th>
<th>Study</th>
<th>Mean and SD</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Middle cerebral artery</td>
<td>RI</td>
<td>Basal</td>
<td>0.71 ± 0.09</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20 minutes</td>
<td>0.59 ± 0.06</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24 hours</td>
<td>0.57 ± 0.06</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PI</td>
<td>Basal</td>
<td>1.42 ± 0.37</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20 minutes</td>
<td>1.4 ± 0.37</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24 hours</td>
<td>1.37 ± 0.39</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/D</td>
<td>Basal</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.2 ± 0.58</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20 minutes</td>
<td>3.05 ± 0.56</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24 hours</td>
<td>3.05 ± 0.56</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data is expressed as mean and SD. P is significant when < 0.05.
Table 7: Changes in the studied arteries Doppler readings after MgSO₄ therapy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Uterine artery</th>
<th>Umbilical artery</th>
<th>MCA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RI</td>
<td>-0.11 ± 0.05</td>
<td>-0.11 ± 0.08</td>
<td>-0.15 ± 0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PI</td>
<td>-0.14 ± 0.15</td>
<td>-0.05 ± 0.09</td>
<td>-0.06 ± 0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/D</td>
<td>-0.38 ± 0.23</td>
<td>-0.15 ± 0.13</td>
<td>-0.18 ± 0.21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data is expressed as mean and SD.

Table 8: Comparison of basal and post-treatment values of cerebro-umbilical ratio

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Basal</th>
<th>After treatment</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RI</td>
<td>0.96 ± 0.11</td>
<td>1.01 ± 0.12</td>
<td>0.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PI</td>
<td>0.71 ± 0.07</td>
<td>0.71 ± 0.06</td>
<td>0.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/D</td>
<td>0.8 ± 0.07</td>
<td>0.78 ± 0.05</td>
<td>0.007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 9: Neonatal outcome and mode of delivery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mode of delivery</th>
<th>Elective CS</th>
<th>All patients (n= 100)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elective CS</td>
<td>89 (89%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Induction</td>
<td>11 (11%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Apgar

6  5 (5%)
7  14 (14%)
8  21 (21%)
9  27 (27%)
10 33 (33%)

NICU admission 16 (16%)

Data is expressed as percentage and frequency
**DISCUSSION**

Research in the last 15 years had demonstrated that preeclampsia is associated with impaired trophoblastic invasion of maternal spiral arteries leading to increased impedance to flow in uterine arteries.[7]

Circulation disorders and insufficient placental perfusion in PE induce improper oxygen supply to the fetus with subsequent fetal distress. Evaluating the alterations in the arteries with Doppler ultrasound may reveal the adaptation of fetus with this situation.[20]

Magnesium sulfate (MgSO4) can help prevent serious complications in severe preeclampsia.[9]. It reduces the risk of eclampsia in antepartum and postpartum women, irrespective of the severity of preeclampsia.[21]. It appears to have no fetal complication, but in response to MgSO4 administration, fetal brain perfusion might also alter. It protects against neonatal cerebral hemorrhage, decreases neuronal damage following brain injury and improves survival in extremely low-birthweight infants.[22].

Magnesium acts in the extracellular space of vascular smooth muscle inhibiting transmembrane calcium transport, lowering the calcium intake and causing a reduction in the contractile actions of vasoactive agents. It also acts within the cell as a calcium antagonist, modulating the vasoconstrictor action. Thus, it has been recognized that extracellular concentrations of magnesium have role in influencing blood flow, vascular reactivity, and blood pressure in mammals. Hypomagnesaemia causes increased vasoconstriction and hypertension.[23].

Unfortunately, 10 women couldn’t complete the study. Three women complicated with Magnesium toxicity and managed accordingly while seven delivered within 24 hours; three of them due to fetal distress and four women had progressive course of PE and were uncontrolled.

The current study was done to assess Doppler velocimetric parameters (resistance index [RI], pulsatility index [PI], and systolic/diastolic [S/D] ratio) of uterine, umbilical and fetal middle cerebral arteries prior magnesium sulfate administration in pregnant females with severe preeclampsia and following it.

Our results showed a marked hemodynamic action of IV administration of 6g of MgSO4 in cases with severe preeclampsia following 20 minutes. Following drug infusion, there was a marked decrease in systolic and diastolic BP. In contrast, the maternal pulse increased following the infusion.

These results are similar to those reported by Belfort et al., Souza et al., and Maged et al., suggesting that acute administration of magnesium sulfate in women with severe PE decreases systemic vascular resistance and blood pressure, and increases cardiac output.[6,7,10].

Rantonen et al., also clarified that following MgSO4 administration for management of seizures; only females with severe preeclampsia revealed a decrease in BP, while the maternal pulse was elevated.[24].

In another study, Belfort et al., revealed a marked elevation in maternal pulse and a reduction in MAP, but no change in BP. May be owing to the limited number of patients involved in their research giving inaccurate outcomes.[25].

Excessive sweating, nausea, flushing and hotness are common complications which occurred after injection of loading dose but these were short lasting.

In preeclampsia, there are abnormal wave forms of UA Doppler which show increase in resistance and decrease in perfusion. Abnormal UA waveform is a strong and independent predictor of fetal outcome.[26].

Tanazami et al., showed that the incidence of abnormal UA pulsatility index in both severe and mild preeclampsia is higher than in normotensive pregnant women.[27].

The current study revealed a significant decrease in UA Doppler indices following administration of the loading dosage of MgSO4.

These results agree with the studies done by Souza et al., and Maged et al., who reported a reduction in UA Doppler indices following administration of 6g loading dose of MgSO4 in women with severe preeclampsia.[9,10].

Jamileh et al., also showed that after use of 6gm loading and 2g/hr maintenance dose of mg sulfate on 70 women pregnant up to 32 weeks gestational age, UA pulsatility index, resistance index and S/D were significantly decreased after MgSO4 injection.[28].

Likewise, Belfort et al., 1995 reported that while in patients with normal BP levels the vasodilator action of MgSO4 is not apparent; in cases with PE this influence is marked.[29]. That was confirmed when Houlihan et al., who studied in vitro effect of mg sulfate on human UA, revealed that MgSO4 encouraged vasodilator effect of the UA with subsequent reduction of vascular resistance.[26].

On the contrary, Belfort et al., study assessing pregnant women with preeclampsia failed to show any significant reduction in the vascular resistance of the UA as measured by the pulsatility index.[7].

Nevertheless, Farshchian et al., showed that after injection of 4g loading dose of MgSO4, the mean resistivity
index (RI) of the UA showed a statistically significant reduction while the mean pulsatility index (PI) did not have statistically significant changes. Probably, these contradictory results are explained by the small sample size of the above mentioned study, together with the fact that women were not stratified according to severity and most cases consisted of mild preeclampsia; we recruited solely women with severe preeclampsia\(^{[2]}\).

The cerebral circulation is a high-impedance bed with low-end diastolic flow. The fetal MCA resistance increases in normal pregnancy slightly and the increase is more substantial in preeclampsia and eclampsia. The administration of MgSO4, therefore, can have beneficial effects on the fetus and can increase perfusion\(^{[13]}\).

Much controversy remains regarding the effect on the middle cerebral artery. The present study revealed a significant decrease in fetal middle cerebral artery Doppler indices following injection of the loading dosage of MgSO4.

Our results go hand in hand with Souza\textit{ et al.}, and Maged \textit{et al.}, which found that MCA Doppler indices reveal marked reduction following injection of the 6g of MgSO4\(^{[6,10]}\).

On the other hand, Belfort \textit{et al.}, Twickler \textit{et al.}, and Dasgupta \textit{et al.}, displayed that there was no marked reduction in vascular resistance of the fetal MCA. However, we should clarify that the difference in results may be owing to limited number of cases in the initial researches in addition to the concept that most of the pregnant females had mild degrees of PE\(^{[1,11,13]}\).

In other studies, Keeley \textit{et al.}, and Kovac \textit{et al.}, showed increase in RI and PI of MCA respectively. But these studies were conducted for another therapeutic indication of mg sulfate, on women with preeclampsia with premature labour\(^{[28,31]}\). Likewise, Jamileh \textit{et al.}, found that the middle cerebral artery PI and RI were increased significantly after MgSO4 injection. These results may be due to the small sample size and use of MgSO4 for different therapeutic indications including women with absent EDV and revered EDV of UA\(^{[29]}\).

Farshchian \textit{et al.}, also showed that after injection of 4g loading dose of magnesium sulfate, the pulsality index (PI) of the middle cerebral artery showed a statistically significant reduction. However, pre-and post-RI-cerebral did not have marked changes. The limitations of this research was the absence of a control group.

The limited number of cases was an additional limitation, which decreased the test power of PI-umbilical and RI-MCA below 80\%\(^{[12]}\).

In the present study, we noticed that the reduction in the Doppler velocimetry measurements of the MCA was higher than the reduction in the consequent measurements in the UA.

The affinity of cerebral vessels to MgSO4 was confirmed when Souza \textit{et al.}, reported that out of 44 patients with severe PE, 17\% revealed alterations in MCA Doppler parameters in the fetus following MgSO4\(^{[9]}\). This results agree with Maged \textit{et al.}, which concluded also that degree of decrease in indices of MCA was greater than that of UA\(^{[10]}\).

However, Houlihan \textit{et al.}, revealed that the vasodilator action of MgSO4 on the MCA is equal to the cord. Thus, the cord/brain percentage kept constant\(^{[30]}\).

Several researches established the efficiency of Doppler US examination for evaluation of the fetal vascular condition and have introduced the cerebroumbilical ratio as a measurement in fetal blood supply evaluation. The cerebroumbilical ratio exhibit the alteration in fetal circulation and adaptations in the artery. It is also an adequate indicator for evaluating the fetal growth and prognosis, while the fetal MCA only does not have the identical value\(^{[34,35]}\).

As for umbilical/middle cerebral ratios, in this study there was no significant change for PI after the use of MgSO4. However, there was significant difference as regards RI and S/D ratio, which indicates that the fetal blood supply and brain perfusion had improved.

Farshchian \textit{et al.}, stated that after injection of MgSO4, C/U ratio (MCA RI/UA RI) had a marked elevation indicating the improvement of fetal blood supply\(^{[10]}\). While Maged \textit{et al.}, stated that UA/MCA ratios were the same as regard to PI and RI but S/D ratio showed significant difference\(^{[11]}\).

In other researches, Houlihan \textit{et al.}, and Souza \textit{et al.}, revealed that there is no noticed significant change prior and after the usage of MgSO4 as regards the UA/MCA percentage. This may be due to a mathematical cause. When it reduces the numerator and the denominator, the outcome keeps constant\(^{[6,30]}\).

Preeclampsia is characterized by abnormal trophoblastic
invasion of the maternal spiral arteries keeping these vessels as high resistance vessels. This can be detected by Doppler studies of the uterine arteries showing high resistance in these vessels\(^{36}\).

In our study, statistically significant reductions were present in the PI, RI and S/D ratio of the uterine artery following administration of magnesium sulfate in patients with severe preeclampsia.

These results agree with the studies done by Maged \textit{et al.}, and Jamileh \textit{et al.}, which noticed that there was a marked decrease of UA Doppler velocimetry measurements following injection of the first dosage of MgSO\(_4\) representing reduced vascular resistance\(^{10,28}\).

Souza \textit{et al.}, also stated that in most of the 40 patients in the study a decrease occurred in the Doppler velocimetry indices of the arithmetical mean of the uterine arteries following infusion of magnesium sulphate, resulting in higher significance levels. Significance levels were lower, however, in isolated vessels. In many of these pregnant women, resistance was normal in the uterine artery ipsilateral to the placenta. Therefore, it is reasonable to speculate that vasodilatation did not occur in this artery, but only in the resistant side\(^{6}\).

Another study confirmed that vascular resistance is greater in the uterine artery on the opposite side of the placenta and stated that the vasodilatation induced by MgSO\(_4\) might increase markedly in vessels with greater resistance\(^{60}\).

While Schauf \textit{et al.}, and Kovac \textit{et al.}, suggested a decrease in the uterine artery RI and PI respectively; but, such change was insignificant and may be owing to the limited numbers in their studies\(^{33,37}\).

None of the above-mentioned studies had evaluated the changes after completing the full dose of magnesium sulfate. The present study is the first study comparing UA, fetal MCA and uterine arteries Doppler indices following full dose of prophylactic MgSO\(_4\) in women with severe PE.

In our study, Doppler evaluation of the studied arteries after completing maintenance dose showed significant decrease in Doppler indices, which was more than the decrease obtained after 20 minutes after administration of loading dose of mg sulfate.

Jamileh \textit{et al.}, performed Doppler ultrasound after administration of 6g loading dose and 2g/hr maintenance dose of MgSO\(_4\) for 12 hours. However, inclusion criteria were different from ours as it included pregnant women up to 32 weeks candidate for use of MgSO\(_4\) for different therapeutic indications. It concluded that Intravenous administration of magnesium sulfate resulted in a decrease in PI and RI in UA and uterine artery, and an increase in MCA Doppler indices\(^{28}\).

Schauf \textit{et al.}, evaluated RBCs deformability and blood flow of the uterus in pregnant females with PE or IUGR following the intravenous application of magnesium (1g/h) to 25 pregnant women with reduced uterine blood flow for a period of at least 24 hours. It concluded that a high IV dosage of magnesium over a period of 24 hours dilates the uterine arteries of pregnant women with PE and/or IUGR, increases uterine blood flow and improves the deformability of RBC\(^{37}\).

We included in our study neonatal outcome as regards Apgar score and NICU admission, as a secondary outcome. Our results are similar to Rezavand \textit{et al.}, with 95% of neonates had Apgar score ≥ 7 while 5% of neonates had Apgar score < 7. However, NICU admission rate was 38% while in our study was 16%. This may be due to the small number of cases in the former study which used Pritchard regimen of MgSO\(_4\) on 21 pregnant women with severe PE\(^{38}\).

**CONCLUSION**

IV administration of the loading dose then the maintenance dose of MgSO\(_4\) resulted in decrease in Doppler indices of uterine artery, UA, fetal MCA and increased cerebroumbilical ratio indicating improved cerebral perfusion and affinity of cerebral vessels to MgSO\(_4\).

**RECOMMENDATION**

We recommend multicentric studies on larger number of patients to optimize safety for mother, fetus, and neonate.

MgSO\(_4\) effect on maternal-fetal circulation 12-24 hours after completing maintenance dosage should be studied to investigate whether MgSO\(_4\) actions are short-lived and transient.
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